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RL 1905A,. l9l9 , 

'Introduction• ~re 2 days/e':~:c;·;~;.:· 1:~ ;~a~~''i~~e, t" 
wi tne~" the birth o:f R'(,, d.'fhe ·'\.'l'-~.ly </-a.il il~~ headlines from 
Aug, .~.980 to !lee, 12, 198'1, .h~>-~opened so many 

JJ~_...:A,,,•·'1~~ ne·,y pages of spontaneity and organiza·oion, cro:!!.th·i ty and 
its freedom struggles -- the very touchstone, action, 
beat, soul·, theory e£ all that RL stood for, lived for, 
d.ied for. -- shows how very mu"h eli ve she is today. As 
ilh1} put l. t, when she :1..-. :. ' returned to Poland in 1905• 
"The revolution is magnlficent, all else is bilge.• 

Let's muet her. (Show portrait). I'm showing 
this, not to display her mul ti·~imensionali ty, but to show 
how how very far removed is individuality, in her case, 
from the "narrowness" implied in_ the \htCJte ••• 
Precisely becauae the revolutionary work must all be done 
under ~he whip of the counte,r-revol~tion, the challeng~ . 
·again -.~s-~o o~ age. :fr.,1•1 ... _{~-.di fJ_l ;{r_ .• ;~t- tl..fi_~ ,:-~_ ""''tf....J 1 , q 

I" ti-<./. "''· ,(0,.,-"::J}.e.r. . .,_<-'.· ·- ·Jr.t(!,J .. ,-,~'"~"f.~.:jlt!dw-•:, 
7 • .f.• ~· I ,_/ :• 

. I •. /ACTION AND ~H:JUGHT 1 the 1905 -.07 RE'fOLUTicYN 
/ Al'ill THE PIVOTAL CONGRESS 

. _!~he no ~ entered the German scene, 1099, 
'it was clear that ~evolution -- and that both th.eor~tica.ll;vdl 
practically, and the ideologicR.lo·fight against 
appearance o:f re•risioniiim from within , became 
question cf her li:fe. 

·, Description of 1905, especially with 
prii1terst General Strike; 190? Conr·r~Rs in tendon and in 
Stuttgart, and ·Per.ty · School. r;;- I' 1;: , "" , 
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; . ~~-;~~~H OF_GEN~USO~-.INiPERIAT.I~AND BREAK WlTI! 
( KK _-:_-··As PATHS 'TO RE\OLliTION 

~le-chauvinism roars its ugly head. 
Q :;;.- -lig::.''·2 

1, .. -::;>Nettl~~-.;The Lost Year<:", 1906-09. t:J.v,,;, u_,u_~c/-J.e< 
fJ · ~ RL alone saw the opportunism in the GSD, and broke 

wlth KK b~fore outbreak of WW I. 
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III.· ORGANIZATION, NATIONAL Q,. AND ANTI-WAR 

I have delayed until now the qttestion of :form: o:r· 
organization (whl.ch I'm sure many cf you !'lave waited :for 
impatiently, as i:f I was ~oing to skip the quastion of her 
so-called •anti··Leninism" ,, not because I wish to stap gl.n
·~~:~;.~8~oJn the matter· of her debate with Lenin in 1901,<, but 
t it was in 1914 and ~917 that it became both concrote 

the abstractiC>ns of 1904, end . all the contra-
a>.c"O>.o:ns"aJL'e clearly sec::n then, Now,· 1904, Q pp, __§.§.. 21--' 

I£ Lenin didn't ~ake his point then, and ce~tainly was 
IVrong both on elitism and ":factory discipline" , once 'IIWI 
brolte out,. and RL continued in her stubbornness on ·tho NQ, 
Lenin certainly was right when he called it "hal:l'-way dialec
~ic-s, •) 

On the other ha~d, 
revol-ution broke out, a.:~~~~~~'ifU'J1ed 
out of ssity, Q ,; 

t again once the 1917 
against making a virtUP 

and, and,, .Here is the original greatness 
beyond the moment, PENTHESILEA + Q. 

* * " 
. IV. REVOI.UTIONS 1 RUSSIAN, GEHMAN, 1917, 1919 

Q. "Ord,':'!:r reigns in Berlin ••. " 

Since I must follow this up with her brutal murder 
it may seem ·:.:flighty· rhetoric to use the quo1:e, whethel:' that 
be :for her day or :for ours, The truth, however, is -- and 
that is the greatness of Marx's Marxism, which was her way 
of life, even v1hen she disagreed and was her 
disagreemeJlt on the NQ -- :Precisely.:in; · Marx• s 

• theory of perma11ent revolution, It was of 
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